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teen dt'gi-ces thirty six minutes South, tA\o tliousand and
seventeen rods to the East side of Westfield river.

[This act passed Feb. 22, 1809.]

CHAP. XXXV.

An act to incorporate the District of Leydcn, in the Count}-

of Hampshire, into a town by the name ofLeyden.

Sect. 1. X3E it enacted hi/ the Senate and House of
Representatives^ in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That the District of Leyden, in the

County of Hampshire, be, andlicreby ismade and constitu-

ted a town, b}^ the name of Leydcn ; and the said town is liere-

by vested with all tlie powers and privileges, and shall also

be subject to all the duties and requirements of otlier towns,

according to the Constitution and Laws of this Common-
wealth.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said town of

Leyden shall bear its proportion of the pay of Representa-

tives, heretofore chosen, in the same manner as if this act

had not passed.

[This act passed Feb. 22, 1809.]

CHAP. XXXVI.

An act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to incorporate

sundry persons by the name of The President, Directors,

and Company of the Portland Bank."

Sect. 1. X3E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the President, Di-

authority of the sajue. That the President, Directors, and
J',^,^"J^'

,^^'.
**

Company of the Portland Bank, shall be, and hereby are tate.

authorized and empowered to take and hold real estate, in

mortgage or on execution, to any amount, as security for, or
in payment of, any debts due to the said company ; and the

same to use, sell and dispose of, at their pleasin-e ; any t/ting

in any law to the contrary notivithstanding :

—

Provided aI- Proviso.

ivays, that nothing herein contained, shall be so construed as

to give said company the power to take and hold real estate

in fee simple, in any case to an amount exceeding one third

of their capital stock,

Fff Sect.
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Sect. 2. Be it further enacted^ That all real estate, ta-

ken by said company, in satisfaction of debts due them,
shall be sold and disposed of as soon as it can be done with-

ken^ t«S'so?d ^^^ sacrificc OF injury to their interests, or sooner, if the de-

mands against said company shall render it necessary.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted., That all mortgages here-

tofore taken by said company, as aforesaid, arc hereby con-

firmed and rendered valid.

[This act passed Feb. 23, 1809.]

CHAP. XXXVII.

An act in addition to an act entitled " An act to incorpo-

rate William Starkey and others, by the name of The
Maiine Society."

Sect. 1. Jl3E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives^ in Ge?ieral Court asse?nb/ed, and by the

authority of the same., That the Miuine Society, incorpora-

ted by an act passed the twenty fifth day of January, One
thousand seven hundred and fifty four, entitled, " An act to

incorporate William Starkey and others, by the name of the

Marine Society," shall hereafter be called and known by the

name of The Boston Marine Society ; and by that name
shall institute and defend all suits that may be brought for

or ae;ainst them ; and said society are hereby authorized to

make purchases, and to receive donations of real and personal

estate, for the purposes expressed in tlie act to which this is

in addition ; the clear income of which, shall not at any
time, exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars per annum,
and to manage and dispose of said estate, as the said society

shall see fit.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That so much of the

said act as relates to the monthl}'" meetings of said society,

be, c\rA hereby is repealed ; and that said society shall be,

and hereby are empowered to hold such meetings of said

society as the}', by their bye-lavrs, shall in future establish

and appoint.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted., That instead of Master;

Deputy-Master, Treasurer and Clerk, the said society shall

officers b
hercaftcr at their meetings, to be holden on the first Tues-

ciiostn, day in November, annually, choose a President, Vice Pre-

sident, Treasurer, Secretar}-, and all other officers ^\•hich

tiiey slwiU think proper, for the management and benefit of

said

Powers.
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